Student Grievance Reporting Process
This document describes the Student Grievance Reporting Process, hereafter referred to as the SGRP. Procedures
for filing a grade appeal are listed separately. The SGRP utilizes the SGRP form, which may be found on the College
Web site (www.northem.wvnet.edu) and also is available at each Campus Service Center.

The studentshouldnotethe differencebetweena grievanceand a concern. A grievancereferencesan existing
West Virginia Northernpolicy that hascausedsomedifficulty for the grievant. A concern,on the other hand,suggestsa
changein policy that would be beneficialfor the College,and may covertopics that arenot addressedcurrently by any
definedpolicy. Concernsmay be addressedby completingthe availableform at any CampusServiceCenter. Concerns
will be reviewedperiodically by the Collegeadministrationto determinewaysto positively impactthe College'sability to
achieveits mission. Note: This policy doesnot covergradeappealswhich are handledby separateprocedure.
It shouldbe notedthat a studentfiling a grievance(hereafterknown asthe grievant)is recognizedas an adult and
a memberof the Collegecommunity,and is affordedthe respectand statusof that position. For this reason,it is
unacceptable
to be accompaniedin this processby a parentor other supervisoryadvocate,including an attorney. The
grievantmay be accompaniedby a fellow colleague(studentor faculty/staff member)if desired. In no casewill a
grievancebe heardmorethan onceat any level. The policy intent is to completethe processfrom initial complaintwithin
90 daysmaximum.
If a studenthasa grievanceagainsta policy ofWVNCC, its interpretationor violation by a memberof the
Collegefaculty or staff, the studentshouldperformthe following procedure:

1 Obtaina written copy of the completeWVNCC policy andany relatedmaterial. This may be obtainedby request
from the CampusServiceCenteror CampusDirector's office.
2. Arrangefor a private meetingwith the faculty or staff memberagainstwhom you havethe grievance. The
grievantmay haveanothercurrentstudent,faculty or staff memberpresentat this meetingas a witnessif desired.
Attempt to resolvethe grievanceat this meeting. If the grievancecannotbe resolved,write a brief descriptionof
grievanceusingthe SGRPform and proceedto step3.
3. (A) If the grievanceconcernsan academicmatter(otherthan gradeappeal);arrangea meetingwith the
respectiveAcademicCenterDirector. Bring the written grievancestatement.Discussthe natureof
the grievancewith the AcademicDirector. The AcademicDirector then will attemptto resolvethe
gnevance.
(B) If the grievanceconcernsa non-academicmatter,arrangea meetingwith the respectiveCampus
Director. Bring the written grievancestatement.Discussthe natureof the grievancewith the
CampusDirector. The campusDirector then will attemptto resolvethe grievance.
4.

5

If the Director is unableto resolvethe grievance.the studentshouldsubmitthe completedSGRPform with any
attachmentsto the Office of the President,West Virginia NorthernCommunityCollege, 1704Market Street,
Wheeling,WV 26003. The Presidentwill submitthe grievancefor hearingto the StudentAppealsCommittee.
The Committeewill report its recommendations
to the President.
The Presidentwill issuea fonnal dispositionin writing.

6. If the grievant still is not satisfied,the grievantwill give noticeto the Office of the Presidentthat an appealby the
Boardof Governorsis requested.The Presidentwill forward the grievanceto the Board of Governors,which will
determinewhetherthe grievancewill be heard. The Board of Governorswill havefinal authority on the
grievanceand will issueits dispositionin writing.

StudentGrievanceReportingProcess
The intent in this processis to resolvethesegrievancesat the lowest level possibleandto expeditethe
grievanceprocessto resolvestudentgrievancesas quickly and efficiently as possible. Studentshavingfurther
questionsregardingthe grievanceprocessmay contactthe following sources,availablethroughthe following
campusnumbers:
New Martinsville:

(304) 455-4684

Wheeling:

(304) 233-5900

Weirton:

(304)723-2210

The student'sadvisor
AcademicCenterDirectors:
Nursing, Allied Health, Scienceand Technologies

ext 4455

Liberal Arts and TransferStudies:

ext 4291

Adult LearnersandDevelopmentEducation:

ext 4279

Info Technology,BusinessStudiesand Culinary Arts:

ext 4422

CampusDirectors:
Wheeling:

ext 4461

Weirton:

ext. 4624

New Martinsville:

ext.4702
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